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Don't be too Certain

. Aye, now boys, don't be too certain.—
Remember that nothing is-easier than.to
be mistaken. And if 'you permit your-
self to be mistaken a great many times,
everybody will lose confidence in what
you soy. They will feel no security in
fruiting to your word. Never make a
ps-iiitiN'e statement, without you know it
is as you sly. If you have any doubts,
remove the u, by examination, before
speaking oonliThntly. Din'', be too cer-
taia.

"John, whore is the hammer?"
"It is in the corn house."
"No, it is. not there; I have just been

looking there."
"Well, I know it is there; I saw it

. there not half an hour ago."
"If you saw it there, it must be there,

of course. But suppose you go and
brio it to me."

John goes to the corn-house, and pre-
sently returns with a small axe in his
hand. "0, it was the - axe I saw. The
handle was :sticking out from a half-

measnre. I thought it was the
hammer.' '

"Well, don't be certain another time."
"Yes, father,. but I did really think I

siw it, or I should not have said so."
"13ut, you said positively that you did

see it, n it that you thou:At you saw
There is a great difference between the
tWo ans;vers. Do not permit yourself to
m tk.) a positive statement, even about
s•nall !natters, unless you arc quite sure ;
far _ _if_ v0n,,d0,-you—twill—find-4e -habi-
tgrowing upon you, and by and ,by you
will I.),2gin to make loose replies to ques-
tions of great importance. Don't GI, too
~'/'/'i /LClb.~~

John walked off to the house, trying
to convince him4elf that he was right,
after all.

Ifis father had given - him a pretty
woolen snow shovel, the winter before,
anti John had taken great delight in
sh 'voting the clean White snow, 'during
winrei%

It wAs now in the middle of April.—
The sun shone warm., and the birds sang
gaily in the trees. John shouldered the
shovel and was marching off with it.

"What are you going to do with your
snow-shovel, John?" said his- grand-
mother.

"I'm going to put it away in the barn,
fur the sunimpc, so that it needn't get
broke."

"Seems to me I would ❑ot put it away
ju-t yet; we may have more snow pretty
soon."

"0, fiddle-dee-dee ! we shall nut have
any more snow until next winter; I'm
sure of that. Don't you see how warn►
it is ? The lilacs have all budded, the
peas have cone up, and the robins and
martins are singing about.'''

"Well, perhaps it will not," said his
grand nether; "but don't be too certain;
it looks like a storm now."

"P.921R.:,-.:bc to certain." The words
rang in John's ears ; but he carried on
his shovel, and stowed it carefully away
in the barn. The next morning, what
wis his anuizement to see the ground
w'aite with snow, and the storm beating
against his chamber' window. It con-
tinned to snow all day long, and the next
d.ty it lay in greht drifts about the house.
joint wadca down to the barn for his
sh tvel, and Soon cleared the 'paths of
snow, When he came to, his' breakfast
he Welaied he would not put away his
shovel:ltgain-until the first of July, at the
very least.

TT ENTMN D SPE PTICS—Those
of you wlm have hcon afflicted I years with this

satitilmpe disease, and who have been using, almost
ovory Nmatrum borne the public without relief, we say
to .you'try- "Beecher:a An.thlyspeptic" and you will soon
be c mvincfid of its great superiority over every other
prepardtron.• We could give you many certificates corob.
oratimApe,agertions, hut a single trial is worth more
than all. Tilts remedy is prepared and sold at the Drug
store of B. .1. limETFFltit, South Hanover street, a few
damn; south of the Court Ilouse,
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Thesubscriber tins Just
afbled to his former stork n general selection of CHOICE

DOC Mil E.tl, as well as all the Other variety of firth les
7; nsuelly kept. In a .tirocery Store, embracing Rio

.;olDo—roasted and green—at 11234 and Lk rents'
itl or lb., Orleans, Clarified, Crumlunkand-Pnlyerlzed

ingars, of line nal ititst4; Chocolates, Spices,Dairy
Salt, awl a variety of Fancy articles, all of which aro of
'WM lit:tholowest cash prices. We aro thankful for thi)
toner suppait given us, and invite a further tall from
our friends and customers. ' J. W. EBY.

Marion Hall, Carlisle.

riOltS SIII4ILLIERS.--.4.I4DER,'sP,A.T-'
.il-i'eriN Sal LIAR. decidedly thu I)cist ittiti.tiopt.ant now 1.4w .11Fo;--Fattite.rg aro', ntAtilifitiktnt6.o4 qi;liox:

timi Olt dt , the eindlEde vutinary at ItlttailltewSlivo.r.a sortwiilf itnitrivuru Store:' !IfniViplirter*ini,blF,. .wives by . :: .
Aunilinl- i. '0Altlrialt k iIIt.OWN.

SRPENTFIRS and Builders are invit-
viiO,l t.) examine the assortment of Lochs. LatchesOats. Illno, ;terms, Wass, Putty, OIL, Paints, &v.—All I,a. sale elmtp.at SAXTONS.•

Marat 1:1

S 1":AV Lll YOUR .014 I) META 14—:Cash
paid for OLD METAL, such as Copilot', Brass „and

*cm, at tho Carlisle Foundry and 'Machine Shop. '

GARDNER 4 BROWN.

elLOAN 'I,II,DDIINCIS.---just opened•gron( varloty of Cloak uml Dross Trhittoingi,—Ajso, Cloth-Cloakingli,with a variety of Whiter Goods.-N0v.15 G. W. lIITNEX.

Druo Stores.
T)RUGS ! DRUG 21 DRUGS! Fresh

SUPPLY! I have, tist received a fresh stock orMedicines, Paints Glass. OIL he., which, havingbeen purchased yith great Call' at tile heat cityhouses. I enema dually recommend to Families,Physicians, country Merchants anti Dealers, as be-ing fresh and pure.
DBMS—Patent Medicines. 'Floe Chemicals, Instru-ments. pure ESSential Oils, limbs and Extracts, Spires,ground and whole, Essences, Perfumery, kc.

•
Cod Liver 011—warninted genuine..
DYE-STUFFS—lnitigous, -Madders, SUmae, Alum, Logand Cain Woods, Oil Vitriol, Copperas. Lac py.n.PAlNTS—Wethorill & Brother's pure Lead,- ChromeOrem and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey\Vindow Blass, Linseed 011; Turpentine. Copal nodcoachVarnish. and Bed Lead. All of which will be sold itt thevery lowest market piles.
Also. a fresh and splendid assortment of FANCYHOODS,OFruits, Confectionary, and innumerable otherarticles calculated for use and ornament, all of whichare offered at the lowest cash prices. at the cheap Drug.!Book and IrmioY StOre of the. suiweriber on. North Hamoverlitteet. .• S. w" lIAVERSTICK.••

'FRESIT-prttras, 31143DICINES, &C.1 .6%—i linvo just received from Philadelphia nnd
, Now Yorlt very extensive addltlems to my~., ...t.l r • twtnesstock,embraring pearly overyartiehi111'',... of I‘l(4.,l,liiii qu!vri ar o,7l,4lini 4

use. together with
ll' f ti :tni!rn yt. 'il..ips.' , Stat iona.r.i.., FiliLliVutthl:,el:i.Pasfillj-

''''

1....,
- • hutmiry, Soaps,

of almost every descrip-tion. with an endless variety of other nrtieles. whleh Iam determined to sell 'at the vru towEsT prices.
All Physkians, Country Moral:into, Pedlars' and oth.,ors, are respeetrolly requested not 'to pass the 01,1)

STAND. as they may test assured that every art Me willhe sold)A a good quality, and upon misonal,de terms.
S. E1.1.101"1;

May 30, •_ Main Arcot, Carlisle.
VIOUS. BEaES.—Just receiveAiv another Ibkot Chonp Po liegos, DoWoes nfyl Par-moottti Cloths. [novl6) U. W. IIITS1:11.

-11 i A l'ES' SIIPF,IIPTIOSPITATE OF
LIAI li.—Thy are Agent,: in Philadel-

phia for the ahoy,. fertilizer. which has been fully tested
fer the but three years, ,Venty indent gth.tted us the
Inipply mill be 11tnitittl. Alpo. ror s3he hest peruvimi
yin-m.4.c (Inane Nn. 1.

PASCHAI,E, MAIMS S CO.,Agricultural ‘Varehouse and Send Store, N. E. ['Amor
thYand Market street=, Poet.C-1

-•

T)itoc A LONG SIEAW
j 'waived a ,few Ing and Squats .1,40 t Slum Isand r aide . 111TNI R.

FitOfications.
•

xroLUME TEN 0.11"111E SCIENTI-
,r FTC AnlifllCAN" ennunoneos on the 'filth of
Outlier. It is chleily devoted to the thlvenceinent of the
Interests of Nfrou INVENTMS. Jl NUFACTIninus AND
FARM POLS, and hv edited by won imirtkallyMa in the
arts and S..knet,.. Probafily no other Journal of the
saute character is so extensively circulated, or so getter-

ally esteemed for its praqical eldlity. Nearly all the
Valuable Patents which issue weekly from the Patentp
,Millen are illustrated with Engravings. anti the (+dm,.
ofAall the Patents are published re'lmlarly its old MOM'.
!Ls they are issued. thus inakint: it a perfect SclExTiro
1741, 111.:011A511111. of inrornnition Upon the
suldects of Mechanical Improvements, Chemistry; Engi-
towering and the Sciences generally. It is published
:veekly In quarto form suitable for finding. and each
volume contains Four Hundred and sixt,,, at pa,,,esof
Reading Matter, Several Hundred EngraVingS, v. ith n

r" 1"1,140 Index. Its lirculat lan (10 the
Volume exeeeilml 23,0011 copies. per week, and the prit;:,'
cal receipts in Ont, Voillano art, Worth t' any raatily
more than the subscription price.

The r (I \BII l'iltrEs arc offeetal by the
ore far the fourteen largest lists of subscribers sent in
Iry the Ist of .IMM:try. 1855; slols will be given for yhe
largest list; $75 for the second ; $,15 tier the thlril; $55
for the fourth ; $5O tiw the fifth . e. the sixth; $lO
swenth; $55 for the oi zhtl: ; $lll for the ninth; $45
the tenth; $4O for the eke,enth. $l5 for the twelfth;
$lO firthe thirteenth; end $5 for the fimrteenth. The
easlv will be, paid to the order of the successful competi-
tor immediately alter the Ist of .innuary 1155,

Tfatus :—Ono copy, 11111. near, $2; oar eoml, six months.
; five collies. six months. $4; ten copies. six months,

SS; ten copies, twelve months. $l5; fifteen copies
twelve months, $22; twenty copies, twelve months. s2.s
In adIIIIICO.

No number Of subscriptions above twenty can be ta•
ken at less than $1.40 each. Names can be seta in at
different times and from different. Post Offices.

Southern and Western money taken foe subferiptions.
Letters should he directed. post-paid. to Muss

124 Fulton street N. V. ,

tt h

1'

niym,ssi, MUNN t Ckare extengirely cui;:vsod In
proottring patent for new inventions and will :nivh,o
inventors, without ,liarge. in rogard to the novelty of
their improvemonts. I.lug aI. 131',1.-3w

•

1 .1)(11ITllicANT NVOON PENN—-
SYLVAN fA. Nu Punnsylianian Ouitthl he without

it. , Eight thousand ropie, ,old: Every Farmer and
every 'l:itizen too)11,1%11:N.S PIC-I,IIIU.
SICETCII ii t a ''F PEN\ \NIX : 111% ita ScellerY. l lit eril.ll
improvement,. Itesuuroes null A zriculturo. popuhirl)
doa •ribud. lilt-qt.:it,' with uvi r 2la Beautiful Engiav
ings, and nocompriniod by Halmos' Large of the
:qate, carefully' c,lnred. IsicLLL 1...110-n, Ile \ ism!. Ow-
reefed and Imih,red. One Vnluim. ,vo , with ns 500
ra. .res aud handsomely' hou•hl. :lent I,c mail, vz,..).,..frce uf

It is inipra,:ticalole In $Q Al A ns tln. to
tillit ,lllltl' • ,ilhji,t. and the

b•nt of rose:in:lt which this hidutile contains. .'I lie
ithalo- has

intriette liven
trr•atrd until thistll..lo4 IMS 1,1,11 'made perfert I.trwli.ar ,
and intelligible I, the : linked tr,i, ..c
Chi. vrout the ihr,h is its
dry detail, and statistics, (so ((amnin to works of this
character.) which no (101111 is OM Ca oil its
vory groat popularity.

The Agriculture of khe State is a prominent topic In
the work, and all its parts receives hisearnest attention,
not merely speenirting on the results (f husbandry, but
selrehing and finding. 10'w the greatest. adVantage
be gained from the best xottrvrs. Every Farmer should
road and study his remarks, and also those who dependI on the Farmer for the necessaries of life: for all should
understand something of the nu•ans by which those
necessaries are endured.Cities, Towne and Villages are deseribed :and dweltupon, the eharactoristlcs of the people tednted out. and
the various improvements in •polgress or pntjected no-
ticed;—ane .of the deeply interesthlg sketches in the
work is that on tho Wyoming Palley; the vividla

interest thrown around that devoted spot, is
dwelt upon with beautiful pathos and -feeling, and the
leading events In the trail' part enacted there in revo-
lutionary times, pointed out by a nntster hem'. Added
to this is etunpbell's always beautiful Ilertrude of Wyo-
ming. the merit of which it is unnecessary to speak

A vivid. and truthful description of the grand and
myHtle Srencry or tit, old Keystono state, Is ItINO a
prominent subject in the Volume. Nothing ran oiccved
the zrantleur anal beauty of Vennsylranin's RomanticHills, and troll does the author understand the sutijort
with .011c1t he (leak.

The Press thronzliont the State have, with nutted
yoke, pronounced it the Best Popular Rot vier written
on the St;ite, and wlthieut a single exception have re-
commended the work in the highest terms. The minty
Clattering notices bestowed upon it will be collected to-
gether and published, in n future circular. A ccomp!noy•
ing every volume is Ihkrne's fatrge !dap of the State,
carefully colored,—the latest and best Map published.
and which retails seperately at One Dollnr, and Is un-
doubtedly the only correct one issued.

The price of the Boolc is placed nt the lowest rate for
which It could ho manufactured, and the execution ofit in every respect Is :dike beautiful and substantial.—
Independently of the line map, it Is n remarkably chmip
work; but that accompanying it, the publisher has no
hesitation In pronouncing it the cheapest Rack publish-ed! •

The Publisher has gone to great exponle in publishing,
the Rook in proper stylo. The engravings are beauti-
fully executed; the type large anti clear; and the paper
of a fine texture: while the binding Is at the same time
tasty and durable, and haying done his part well, he
submits the work to the examination of the people.
confidently recommending it to the Nttenti, n of those
Interested In the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Reading Railroad Company, Sunbury and Erie Railroad
Company. Norrkt.twn and other railroads In the State,
in the Schuylkill and Lehigh 'Ca rigattm Companie. in
the Lehigh and all other Coal Companies, throughout
Penn.).lvanla. to all engaged in mining ;Intl manufac-
turing Coal nil Iron, to every Partner and every cif ii.en
of the groat State of'Poitio.ylvania, he submits title
splendid volume, and respectfully soliclts their parole

Aginatx will rail upon the dlizens Ile- their subserip-
Mon, and in eases where ne agent has railed. any ibersenwishing it. will hare it sent free of expense, by rendt-
tiug the amount to the Publisher,

I,lv:triable Price of the Work:
Enilmssed Iluslin, • - -

" gilt edges and side -

" 3lneoreo, madded edge
Tux); ey 711.,r0cr0 MBE

11/I"A.zents w;nited In every Outlay In the State.—
Any person desiring an Agency please a4l , lress the Pah.
Ilsber immediately.

WM. WHITE SMITH,
sepr-54 1 193 Clit'S Ilt Streer;"l'illt:l,ldpilia.

si,.I(IIIN A. IIEAIiY, liiiggtown, is Agent f,r th.above worit in nunborland countY.

Allarliele Ecrulb.
•

nes., .

0 0 T II WAS- L--Beautiful White
•m' ' forth llealthyßntns . nd a Sweet Breath—All who

aro deairous or obtaining there benefit+ should use ZER-
M AN'S 01.:1,1 ,3111.1Tilll 'naafi wAsii. This delicious
artiele'sonihiries ea many meritorious glittlit les .that it
has now ,il lii a standard throrito with the eitizens, dfNew York. Philadelphia and Baltimore. Dentists pre-
sarihe It in their practice mart successfully, and from
every ti1,..111.00 the riu.st Ilat.tet i lig laudations are awarded

Inflamed :111(11114404.1111g gains are Immediately I.enefit-
ted by Its use: ils aetlen upon theta Is wild. seething
and otiet:tlse.It 4'111:111(4.1( 1110 teeth go thormigluly. that
they IT 11.:1411, (11111111 111,111 111 Wllll nets. 1111 d 11/1111:,4(ti0111111411 1,111. 11111(11.11 1411,11 11 .lelfghtfurfreshrzers that the
breath I. 1e:1.114,A exqui,itrly sWeet. It (11,1111011./.. Liu: t11111111111.14,1 11111,11 (111,41 (1.1 produee deray, and. as a irti-m,:aeree. 11111111 these ,tr e reinered the teeth Inuit al-
wa3s 1,11111/!1 ,1/11111/. 114111 the :renewing from Ilr. J. A.
arniah

3lr 111,1`11:111(1 race nineuded
0111. Tout)) \ ash in my practice for some time, I find it

I.lii`etnal Jlentrifice In tun..and therefure recom-
mend It to the puldic,

Dr. 3. A. CARMAN, Dentist,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Bead the fallowing testimony :
Ma. I,tiva IN—DINII' Sri: I have fully tested the meritsyour lalualde Tooth Wash. and eau, without hesita-

tion. recoMmend it gni the best' that has come under my
not tee during An experience as Dentist of mere than six-
teen V oar+. It elcanses the 'firth, soothes and hat donsIrritated limns. and imparts. a delicious fra. MUM. to the
lireat h. From the months of those whv make use of it.
however. it will certainly speak f. r

Oro. P. SumvErv, Surgeon Dentist,
2711, Smith Tenth st., Philadelphia.

It is used and recommended by all the eminent Dent-
ists in New York. Philadelphia. paitimero. and other
cities a here it has been introdUced. All should give it
a trial.
° t:6. Prepared bttly by Prtutyis Zerman, Drturifist ttittl

ttelil wholes:lle and retail I yFttintiol Ilethattiest.twit,
.1. 11.•rreit. N..» I 11L•..1•-1'. AN itliattis t4 hippettslairg., aridby all 11rti4g.i.tt:, :it rent , per t

1,11:1'SY- (":in be Cui•etl.
V Eli ETA 111.1.: (10.11'01'N f,r the _cure of Eel-
f,r Mrs' i. perl;wining mole wenderrtil ewe,. than

any other noediehie yet }(1:1 Is letorethe Publir--VlOl 'l'; 1,11'1•: Ih ILLAIIs A ItiaTl,E.
priipiietiir ha, iti 116.11(1:session numerous certifi-

cates. tiarratini.f the aqt, iii•lritiix and witnl ul, us cures
ietirrtird " this taxislicifie.'iiiiti directs at ;et ti.,.11 to tho
Inilrn -Ine .oil v. assure th. Sr uh,, at t iiii:iti•
tic lie afflicted with the terril.le ilisitase
cif ilicotiral.lo. that 11111,par:11. i.,11 %I.Nlosi
M.!' IA rt,, CCP,:

Fr ei )hs. Irks. ,14 ,,,‘ Ja,. 111(0,1,s, Into
clotiteatii n.

r l'eh.
semi ine mint lier.d..trin-or-

t. lt 11,11,1t,t, r. I tt., tt,4 V. ill: , lit it 1. 11114111d.
\ itt•ll I otti11111•1.e1.11 tilvitnz the medicine I, iny km. fitt-

rar. It hall mie to three fits is r dnt. lit' has unit:,on lie modlcine over five months. anti has ha.). I
but two Its in that time. and thcse veryIlls body and mind are very inueh improved: and bythe blessing of (Ind, I lint that the medicine tt ill restore

his It sly' and mind to their tt onted activity. Ito is
years old: and has had tits over 1.3 years, %%Well hate
been very frotinent, and very destructive 4t his emisti- IIntim' and mind. Hundreds of dollars have beenpend..'d fbr medi cine to .• I (teas," but inallin! hitsrelieved hint until lie used your medicine. it....1...etfu11y

POLLY Bibs/F.14.
From Judson Landon, County Superfutendont of the

.Ishtltbula County Infirmary.
I=. . . .

Mr. Z. I.tio: Sir: Please Seed a few more I.,ttles of
your Fit Medicine:" I may not need it )but think sal-
er to keep It on hand. V ilr medicine has done wonders.
-1-gruce it to Miss .lane Delano: shb ha had fits for 21.1
years. br.,thrlit ias by has ITV' the ineA,OIS when but four
years old. which could not be isnntridrt nut to thesurfilee.
After takitni the medicine a few days. SUE 1110 1 NNE
Calor or N1E1441.:1-4, and has had no fits since. Shehad fits
or symptoms almost daily. She and inir fiither concur
with me in saying that we Isilleve the medicine has or
will stork a perfect cure. I ale.. gate the medicine P.

isS Jam: Ilenders,ti and Aeis Cathy, who have had fits
almost daily, fir a nuniher of year.. Their fits hate
ceased. and I holiest, the medicine will have the desired.effect. Mueh mmiey has been expended by the friends
of the 00110 patients ter doeb,rlng. all bi no purp,e.--
The cure et. left for, your medicine to perfortn. and I
ran cheerful') reconiniend It as a valnahli3 discos er).—
Ite,,pectfully yours, • Jl'liSoN LAND. IN,Superintendent Ashtabula Co. Infirmary.

Prepared and bold at whalesaLe by Z. Conitlaut..Ohio.
E. F. travolini; agent.-

Sold try S. W. Ilaversth•k. Car11.1o: 11. Thainas.
rbitiiirsburg; LI. W2Orit....s, Harrisburg. 0,1. 5-13-* .

41artituare
jOIIN I'. LYNl4l—Wholesale and Re"

(1 tail dealer In .Inierivan, English and tiernounHAM/WARN, 011s, Paints, Sze., k. Meehanks, builders
and the public generally. who are In want of hardware

6,,of any kind, are Invited to call in and
ir, :; 4 4l:c QXhillitle my unusually larg stuck of

goods, which 1 am .oiling at very. lonem ees. .lu4d. ~tip in; it will only detain you a very'
few 11111111ten to ho convinced that what everybody says
—that Lyn's is decidedly the place toI get 44.,n0d goof, at
law prives—must be true. I,VNE'S Iladwatv star..

'West Side North Ilabon er street.

14 11,1AII ii•-=----,..,.*:`,7-, ::.--.:, 1,,, ()()K.I I )iRE .'---,--A
•-• TvA R ,lj I i Ill:1T HMG 1,IN OIT:.111.1),

The sill .t•ribor in eicilqi,ill,4lli.i. Or 111-11t.alth, ~tiers ItIS en-
tio ,tocln of 11.A. II1) . A It l': tic ally por,ll or p0r.,011, 1, i,ll-
- tic ['lat.!' lilt. nub Hardware busitic4s, lii• luiviii ., yin

reseln ed in quitting the business ., mill gin e a bargain.
bno.ble, hi, 1141Inienee 4111:1 eiudeni. Any mile ilesir ,,w, of
gutting into this I mines, r. ill du well to call soon, and
If not disposed of by the Ist of October next, he .11l I
then commence )4elling 411 T at coat at the old and well
known '§latlit. in North Ilanover Street, mixt door ti.
Charles )laglaughlin' hotel. • JAPIIII SEN Ell.

r /A.1;H WAR 1 1.1114:Sli.RON. AL !
lEN lt The

_

subsetil er hat inc returned from the city'would call the
attention 1,1 his trlcials and the public - generally to the
large and well seleeteclassontmont of Hardware which lie
has ja...t received, consisting In part of Bill Lt/1 M A-
TEltl A LS. nails. screws, 111,14e,, locks. bolts. ~lass. putty.
paints, fats. c. TOOLS—.edge tools; saws and planes ,r
every iloscript lon, with tiles. req., hammers, tin

A general assortment of Silsll;3lAliliftB ANI) tAli.
DLERS T.toLS, tog-ether with mntore,, liltingand bind-
ing skins, shoe throat, wax, pegs,lasts, harness mount-
ing. saddletrees, Ac.

COACH TRDIAII Nil—canvass (plain,r enamelled,
and embessea,) patent nod enamelled leather,

axles. springs, hubs, spokes. felines, stint &c„, area
Cabinet Stokers will find II large assortment of varn-

ishes, y and walnut veneers, moulding, rosettes.
hnir cloth, curled hair, •

Thestock of Iron lit large and well selected, compris-
ingall tho kinds in general, use, as hammered and rolled
Iron orall Nlzes, gat, bar and band iron, round, square
and alai IroiV. horso-shoo Iron and nail rods, with tt large
lot of cast and spring steel, English and American blis-
ter steel. ke.

housekeepers and those about commencing Will lied It
to their advantage to call and examine our cutlery. Nit-
tanim niul plated wart' pans, kettles, cedar ware, baskets,

In addltlon to the above we Imo remised, a splendid
assortment of NVALI, V.A.PRIt, making the stock cum-
pieta, and at such prices 'as cannot fiat to give satisfac-
tion. We invite all friends to call, knowing it will be to
their own advantano.. Remember thd old stand, East
High Street. Carlisle, Pa.

Oct. 12, eNrt. HENRY SA TON.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF II A R -

R' A It E.—The subscriber having returned from
the city has just opened f ,,r the Fall trade a largo and

selected stork of foreign and domestic Hardware,
embracing everything usually found in that line or Lu-
alnevc: The attention of triends and the public generally
Is respectfully dire..!ted to the ar.sertment on hand, as-
sluing them that goods of all lOnds will be sold ter rash
at a very small advance on manufacturers mires. Re-
member the old stand, East Main Btreet, Clllllol`,

Aug :10, 18154. 11. SAIkTON.

$2 00
50

2 25

itebicines.
•'1 11J-CrREATEST DISCO VERY OF.

nig, AU E—Farmers, Families aLUI ethers, can nor
chase no remedy equal to Dr. TQBTAtt' Tenet inn Linimint, fi'l'n3hlruh'rY, Colic, (lump,Chi011ie 1 heunmtlemQuinsey, Sore Throat, troothriehe„ Fes Helmrev. l'u isMoms, Swellings, Ohl Musquito 1 ites, IPFCCStings. Talus in UM 1.11111,14. Chest, Earle, As, 11 it deet
not Fit o relief. the limner will he refunded—all that ISasked. is a trial, and use it according to dirw Heim 'Ihearticle Is an 'English remedy. and was used IV,King of Enplund. and certif. ed to by him, as a clue G r
Rheumatism. INhen everything else lecciuu imiled hy hisnhysielans had trifled. .

nVer 10,14111 MN) of 1/I.ttles hare been s, ld lu OW I•rit-ed WithOUt a single thiluro. nod fen Dies Datestated that it mar, trot th $.lO per hottle. they L. ter
would be a 1111, tit It. in ease of Croup. as it is as certain
ns it is applied. It cures Tor thache in 1 hire ti 'nto ;headache in half au hour. ;Ind I holem, when list tak-
en, in a few hours. It is perfectly inne, cot to tithe la
ternally. and has the mon:mend:al, n of loony of the
mist ruillient Physicians in the United Ftatcs. Prim,
26 and :Ai mots.

Dr. l'ohins tins n'so put up n Lininiont f r llocfc s in
pint L which is NI-sr:anted— chenvi r aid 1 et' or
than eny utter. for the cure of Colic, Gall'. Swvllinrs.old `ores. Cuts, Bruises, Seintdies, erne) ed llec i. lie.—
Price; 50 cents.

Dr. T01,b114 1!C•11)(1 fill n dorm lleNrspapers with the cer-
tificates and letters perched. relating to the W. ndmful
cures aecomplished 11 his Liniment. I ut c n•shlc:s hat
warranting it is'sufficlent. as any persen mho Mec zw t01,taln relief. need not lay for It. TM re has I eV!) Ffl
much WerthiesS Inedieine NI Id to the pnhlic. hat I r 'l•r.biaswish, s his article to rest on its own n eriie, nr d If
Le ghee the inlue of the money Met is•ed, then he mksthe patronage of the pul lie, not et Mewl: e.

TUIIIAS' Office, *241 lIIISENII II Street, NON
York.

For Fale by A. Stnltl4eventh and Chestnut 'o...etc:
Dyntt fi Son, 132 N. 1"1,1, 11d St ITO : T. •It
S. Third greet. and by thu Druggigs th:ong ut the
United States. .
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SI'ANIB.II I\IIXTIAZE.

'Li THE MCl%ll' PURIFIER OF THE t
a lentil:lr t Nlemitry In it. An Int...HlM° :othedy fLr

fola yen. Cut, ne. 10,

Krurti“ns. Pimples or Pustule, on the Faro, tett. s.
l'brenh• Sore Eyes. nel: NVra r tier. ;,sltl

lloaol, Enlaraeinent and Pain of the Cons nod Joints,
rn Syphilitle Di•-nlers. I inel.aao.

Complaints and 111 l ilhAeises arisine (rem tin injudiriruti
moo of )lorrury, Itopradenre hr Life, er it.) of the
111,a41.

_This great alterative uredbine and Furit'4.r pc I )10
lai mid, IS DIM used "i• grateful path sus In
:ill parts f the. United ritates. ohu lest if) daily tu the
remarkable cures performed by the greatest of all nusti-
elaes, UHF.-- Neuralgia,
Rheumatism. Scrofula, Eruptioi.s on the SHP. Liverl
ease, Fevers, Ulcers, mild t'on.s. Atterti. nm and the Kidneys
Ftiseases of the Threat, "Female run:plaints. Palm atal
AeLhir of Ilia. Bmies ,and .14nits, tire 111..) VeISIII) Pal
to Right by using this meat and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the intsal, nothing has yet 'leen
found to rompare to it. It cleanses the syvtem of all im-
purities. acts geptly and efficientlyon the Urfa and h id-

s, st rengt hers the Digestion. gives title t.. the Stom-
ach. makes the skin clear and healthy, tuot retat.s es the
Constitution, enfeebled by disease or broken 11,,, 11 It flie
eXCeS,V.S ofyouth. to lts pristine t Igor and strength.

1..,r the ladies It Is Incomparably I cite,' thud till the
cf sand Ls ever used. A few d. sea of I'siren's Se tstsit
‘lts-run will remove all sallowt ess of enntl.'ealtal. I ling
the roses mantling to the cheek. wive elksticity to the
step. end improve the general health in a retualkalde de-
groe heymatall the IlfietifrillVB ever heard of.

'liar rp, number of certificates which we have recent -
od from from persons fraan all parts "law United States,
is the hes' el Mener that there is no Huthtku,f ni out
Tho mess, hotel-keepers, magistrates. physicians, and
public men. well .knon is to the ity. all add their
tes'lmony to the wonderful effects uf this tint:AT BLOOD

Call on the AGENT. and get a Circular and Almanac,
anti read the Nwmulerfol cures this truly greatest of all
Medielawsluts pmformed.

Form genuine unless signed -BENNETT ,i.: BEERS, Pro-
prietors, No. 3, Pearl st reef, Richmond. in. to whom nilorders far supplies and agencies must In. addressed.

And for sale, by S. Elliott. S. W. liaverstich. Carlisle ;
Ira Bay, Modfanicsburg; .7. 11. Ilenwn, NOWA ii J. C.
Attie, Shippensburg, and by dealers In medicines every-where.

1,11 IV(1N1)ll ( ) rIE E
la For the cure of

li
Saltrhettin,

T
Chilnalns.

Soros. (It:typed pr (`rucked Ilstntts, I or Serthls. Cults
or W..nit.h., files. 1111111111111nti-n tho hitt, of
Insocts, Sore hips, joilertos on the ntoe. and Iheni, IntrOut :Ind Sores on Chilaron. and all in.

'Thin Uitauu,nt kill ruro t.iii•:=a!trllt•lmn and Unrn,., or
l'happ,l hands. qui,her and ,m- •r than any .titer

(d. the I Ind I PF.,ro the rixtl,ll‘..
the 11N111., 1 4.1U1 eitn Inonh,ds ..r-

-titates but 1 ,01;sitivr it no use. as tally p a snn (nn do
the ,ana;. it tiny harp f r ere!, II %Clot( ar-
tkil•, I rely solvly on tllo 111,•iit, thei,lntliwnt, Er the
puldir ritn,P4P,rt..

N. 11.— A single 10A of this elintrie t will hoer any
.111.4eksluitWs. Farmer's. 144111erls, liabie's 11:11:414.. letthen' ehar 4,r rrnelt ever so I 4t41. sou 4.r .1 1 1.4 1nog rtler 01l t% Inter. Prepared an r 4..14 1.3.

A ani.attick, Conn.Sold :Ilan ly the principal Prit":ri.t.sts.a.nd routitiramid,* Price Y 3 cents por box.
Nov. 'lit, I,4s:_iy

AV E you a cold ?—flalloher's Elixir
hatsantuired a just veleta its' fia• that pun. of oil

disposes arising loan stvere ,olds, and its etidaLe, ha,
been attested and approt oal by hundreds of our niPst n-
'poetal le eiti 4011S. lu every insbwee hairedj;tto reliefhas been given, as the folloming eertifrate gymi, Ito se
win+ have tried It bears testimeny• .Stonufacturtal and
for sale by

JAMES UALIJMER, Agent

We the undersigned do certify that we have used Onl-
lohor's preparation for Vonsomptiod, Colds. 116,eases ofthe Lungs, Liver, &cf., --sTiiil having emaerleneed In

relief therefrom would recommend It to :ill oflit.tvil
In that %yap.

Thos. 11. Skilcs, Mrs. M. finuid, 11. 11. McCoy, E. 1..Wolf. Peter Monyer, 11. S. Ilacliett,loceph N.W. Words.
Carlisle. April 26, 18.54-1y

/ :MA P (YV (71 13113E111,A ND COUN.
T.—Frem 14itlrely origival Sui 1%) F. I y neturil

invosurcnwnt throughout the -whole county, by 11. F.
111111-1 G ENS.

The snbscriber Is now engaged In waking Surveys
preparatory to publishing a new and muiplete Map of
Cumberland County, upon n large scale. Ei ery Public
Road and Stivom, with the locutions of oil Minn. Stores,
Dwellings. and Public Buildings, will be necunitely laid
down. All the Public Buildings In the County will bo
distinctly indicated. and the names of ownors of pr,,per-
ty -generally, will be Inserted Intheir proper positions on
the Map.

A Table of distances. Rath:tics of the l'onnty. on.
larged plans of the principal Villages. and a ti v. t r th,
most attractive views in the County. will be insttrted Inthe margin; thus Flt hug every Fatisfael ion, and I.lli.ry
ing the' most valuable to the Owners of. 'Pi, pert r.
Merchants. 'I, au elms CMIITYIIIICCES.IIII.I
generally, of the region delineat cd

In n.a {llllOl tIA this Nvork Is to ho made up of a, hull
aut•cep~ nude wprm the ground. it will require time t,,accomplish It ; it la not e>.poited. therefoto. that it trill
he toady fir puLlirath it nitwit ut.der the pelivd ,if Twu.Tho lie of the Map will Lg about live ft et hefour, and will ant livo

IL
oorner of 31arshall and ll'ood Ft. l'hlladelphla.r 1;0 pl.

~liea
O$V.

Ncaltir, pipp,huss
itie inns anb glangbters of gkMidi=

Dr. C..L. BELLING,
ICLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR,

Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Dr. KF4UNG announces to the' afflicted that he
is a regulhr graduate of the best Medical College
',rt the United States, and, during many years of
eery extensive practice, has been familiar with
every form of ,disease, and succeeded in curing the
most hopeless cases, even when alnoidened hy the
regular faculty. Ills perfect knowledge of the hu-
man system enables him to adapt the mean; fo tA•
end, so as to produce the most astonishing re,ubs.

Tho alarming prevalence of disease, end the ot ten
imperfect medical treatment of the present day, }la,

induced him to make known MN NEVOn-r.ti LING
11E14E1'1ga,, -that those-that-mourn_enny_r,:joiec,_ and
the afflicted leap fur joy..,ALL,no matter 10:4
their disease may be, can rest assured of finding
relief, and therefore should not delay a moment.

Write disease and sy inplorns" full nod plain, awl
you can receive an answer by return mail (free
stating the medicine required and the price of it
Address, C. L. KE Lt.!NO, M. It Mechanicsburg
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania.

N. B.—The Doctor will attend patients at ru)
distance, when required.

I 1 V E li ( 1 Oil 'EAI NT,"" Dyspep•in
_ _A .himidi, chr,mie er Nervous debility. Disease 0
the Kidneys. and all ./ISe2l"es Itri,illl: from a di.. rolere
Liver or Stoonmlt. stilt as Constipation. inward pile!
fulness of hhn.,l le the lead, aridity of the stommet
nausea, heartburn, dinging. fur food. fulness or iiei_lit i.
the .stoomach. sour elTh tat 1.415. sinking or Buttering a
the pit of the stomach. swimming of the head, burrie
and 41111 -nit breathing. tiat- ring at the !mart, Oinkin
or suffocating sommtions NV'non 111 n lying posture, din
moss of vision. dots or wehs hefore the sight, fen er an
dull pain in the head, detio honey of perspiration, yellow
nes< of tho,r'..in awl eves. pain in the side, 1 ark. -he st
Haile,. Ne.. sli,lthrn iill•ill's 1.1. heat. Morning in the Vert
constant lin:minim: , of es il. and great deprersi. 11 of sr.,
Its. ~,,, le effeetually mired by Inv IfoorvAND's Cf. 1.1
!MATED tiIiICSI.IN ItiTilillS. prepansl by flit. C. N
J oicKoonx No 1.211 Arch Street. Philadelphia.

Their fs.Vler -ter theasove disease:, Is not eXeefle4l.i
equalled. Iry tails other preparation In the United state•
as the mires attest. in many cases after skilful phis
clans hail failed.
"Vhe<oo Litter< are worthy the attention of inval ids.-
Poo<sessing grist virtues in the rectification of disease

. of the Id% er and-le<ser glands. exercising the 11141
se-trolling pow el, in Wl,ll,liel, and tilted/0'16,4 the il
gel:Live hrgans. they Are withal cafe. certain and plea.
ant.

TESTINIoNY FIMM PLNNSYLVANIA
J. D. Spring, Laceycille. Pa.. April a, ISIII, says,

can get you st•nte gosni goteertitleates for your (lerzium lib
tern In this vicinity if you wish them. A lady' purehni
Ing some ,4 it this week. says that it is by far tlie
medielne she ever knew, having done her and he
daughter much good, ke.

:4. if Lau mai, lielifurd's More. Somerset co, .. A
15, 1553, says, 1111101 att .:oll4l to your Germs
!litters. h•tt lug used two iastties tvi it. whit h 1 pm, urr
from S. Berta. youragent at Somerset. and found tuck
relief from it in disease of the Liver. 1 fird It in
great effect on my lungs, st rengthenhig and out !pantie
them, alit, la, aw•l am a public speaker, is a great help I
me."

Dr. Giles. Newt:, ?lay, 11)51, said
have used myself half a dozen bottles of your lierma
Bittere for Liver Complaint and diseases of a nrnt t
character, resulting from the abuse of mercury. Iv:

lamed and afflicted with Apasms fro ut the use of h
otter articlit. The Oernutn Bitters Is 'the first art!,

tiont which I atalued any relief. I hale algu gh en II
article to many dyspeptics, with the most salutary !-

sults. I think as many more bottles will cure tin:"
_P. C. Young. Esq.. of Dauphin. Pa.. writes May 5. 'S

"I was atili.drd with General Debility, intestihal Weal
nes, and ivoness. for', Well I used Juttny diffei et
remedies nOh tit relief. lat last u-ed your lb otland
Become Bit tees. I took n 'few bottles according to

was cured. I have not boon
healthy fttr ten dear,. at. 1 have been since I took yet
hitter,. e lii It it. rah, ..:,r

Tlit•t.t• nr.t VMET (PIE. always st rengt!
ettit,_t the syttti•in and never prostrating It.

Sold by dealyrs lu tittt.iititte and st+Teltopers °Vitt
whore. 31,1 by r-ainnel I.llh tt..S. W. Hat eistit k and I

. I 'a tiflitittb, CarIISIC I Elllintmr Medllultiothir6
Sity,it•r INttutt.tif 4. anti Ity Peelers to Medittit.t
•,:et...1•311V.

or.

bocTott YOUR
7 SELF-I'lllvATELY

co.::ts, 1;y menus of the I'OCI
plus, or 1:1 of

01%Nth1~111
'll.le thirt.‘ sixth
onehundred count%
lug Private Mftf winutlons of tho iidnorati•
System, in e% ory f,)111110 I'll
form: to which is 'added
Treatise on I Ito Dfse:ises of P.
mules. Intended for tho use
females only, (tro page 1M) INtug of tho hhthest bnpertatiotu, worried VP(pie, or thusetf'Wst. YOUNu. M. D., groAltml

of the;Unlyersity of Pedusylvania, Meanber of the Lo.al of l'•urkl.s‘ns, London, rind Honorary Metutx
of the PIA irolelphia :Nledical society. 'The various torn
of fo'n't diseases, Selitiffitl 'Weal;'less:, Ilfseas,p of u
Pr..strate i:Lind, hep..tenvy.solitary latt.its of youth,at
ftithfully described, and all the meelpts given in OMlan,runge. 'Ibe charters on self abuse and &nib,:
AVeakness Is worthy of particular attention, and Marinihe rend by every one. Young men Ivho have been ni
fortunate in rontincting disease. previous to plaitvont-selves under the care of any doet,w, no smatter wh.till, pretensions may lie, get a copy of this truly valtutbwork.

• Fes Vaptalos and persons going to 'sett should powDr. Youn•A's Treatise on 7Slarriago, the Pockut 2Eseulnior „1„. Ills own Physician:
• Lot no filthier he ashamed to ',recent a copyof tiY.seolapin, to his adhl. noty saveblot fronran ear..

nye. La 110,young-nm or Wl4llllll enter Intothectrl ol.ligat ions of married life without readingthe peeet „Vs.rolapins. Let no one suffering font a haeludi
Ti in the side; restless nights, nervous (vent'

and the winkle train of Dyspeptic sensations, nod gist
up by their physician, be another 'Dement without Co'
stilling the ,Tsenlapins. flat e the married or thu
al,ont tohe married any impediment, read this lot
useful It. rk, Its It hit Leen the means of saving thu
samis of mit:Timid. ereattires loan the very jaws'
death. I:l.,v,lrds of a 3111.1.1tiN copies of this eelehrah
wee': has Leen sold in this muntry nod Europe since 1

when the first edition was 11,..11141. ~•

4in- Any pors..n sending 'I WE cents e
eb ,s-,11 in a lot tor. still receiveone ct.py of this 1,0; I
mall: or fIVIs t'OT:IO,4 will bo dent for $l. AddrerA
1111.1.TA31 YOUNII, No. 152 Sitrucontreot,Philadr!plil
Post pnl1.• •

- Twonty years -inaction in the `cite of Philadelphia rl

taiuly entitles Pr. Young to themondial,o of the t

flirted. and he may he consulted on any of the
deßeribed In Ids different publications, Wilds otrep., 1.
Spruce street, every day betwoon,o and no'olcol:. ;Sty
day excepted.) and persons fit any ptanc* can ootniu
Pr. Young by letter, COST CA.In.

El


